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Tiii PRIZE BIBLU.-OUR OIROUL&To.-In Deceniber lasti we
invited our yoling readerg to inake an effort to extend our
circulation and. as an inducement, promised a pocket
Bible to that of one of our young friends, who sent us Ilwith a
pout paid remittance, the largest list of new subscribers."
In one town, 60 subscribers were thus added to our list by
the exertions of three littie girls. As our friends in other parts
of the country, did not reSDond to the invitation> we shall
re'ward one of these littie girls who sent us 30 subscribers,
with the Bible, and shahl give each of the other two, a testa-
ment. But thougli our readers did flot avail theniselves of
our offer, will they not for love of the cause we plcad make an
effort for us? They can do wonaders if they try, and each
reader shonld act as an agent for us. We bave now 2800 sub-
scribers, and we expeet yet to bave 5000.

THE GEOGRAPIRY O«P THE HINDOOS.

The Hindoos are a very ancient people. Hundreds of yearsl
ago, when our forefathers wcre savages, clothed in skins an"living in foreats, the natives of India were comparatively,
civilized. Thus early, they had their cities, their states, and
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their kingdoms, and even their scools and colleges. Some
of the vcry old monuments still prescrvcd, show their know- f
ledge and ingenuity. Thcy wcre not howcver, wise in al
things, for they liad no knowlcdge of the truc God, but wer-

Ishippcd tho Sun and inoon, firc aad water, earth and air, as
thcir chidron bave donc tu this day. They worshippcd men
pose this, iind evastfos and pne.Ayenicked.sOn-
ande animis, aiin een satlos and tne.As yo mayed sup-
of the foolisli things in it was that they must aot travel out
of their native country, or have anything to do, if thcy could
helpIt, with foreigncrs. It could flot therefore be supposcd
that they should know mucli, or indeed anything, of any
countries but thecir own. But, although they knew scarcely
anything about geography, they were, and arc stili, a vcry
proud and conceited people. They fancy that they arc vcry
clever and learned, and they boast a great deal of their
knowlcdge. Now, boastful people arc almost sure to be
ignorant. If you hear aperson talk mtch of what he knows,
you may expcct to find him, vcry silly. And we shall sec
this if we consider what notions of gcography the Hliadoos
have, and then I think thaL even the youngcst of our readers
will confess that, wvith; ail their boasting, their ideas arc most
foolish and absurd.

Most cf them supposo that the Darth is a great plain, and
that in the centre cf this plain there b+ands a most wonderful
mountain cailed Meru. This mountain is said te ho made
Up cf gold and jcwcls, and te ho the place whcre the gods
dwcil. And its size and shape are quite as wonderful as its
riches, for it riscs straight up, like a chimney cf a glass
manufactory turncd upside down, for the emailer part is
bciow, and the larger above. But there is something about
this mentain still more marvellous ; for it is said te be 840-
000 miles Ligh, 160,000 miles widc at the top, aud 80,000 at
the bottom. They believe aise that this mouatain causes day
and night ail )iver the world, ia this way-the sua meves
round the mountain, and whcn he shînes upon one side of it,
that side, with the countries betwcen it and the sun, have
day. But, on the opposite side, the shadow of the mountain
fails upea, the couatries bciow, and covers them with dark-
ness.

Se much for Mlount Meru ; but this is only the 'centre of
the carth, which is formcd ef a number ef large rings or belts
areund it. First, there is a great plain swceping ail round
the base cf IMeru. This is tho part of the world where maa
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and animaiS live, and ail around it floNvs an occaxi Of Sait
r ater. But thon, ho3 ond this there cornes a second circular
or ring-shaped continent, and thon another ocean. But,
strange to say, this is flot sait rater, or freslh enlier, but
rniik 1 In like mannor there aire five more continents, and
oceans, onie after the other, and outside of ail there, is a range
Tof theais oce emuans as thav thed aen of sath watr and
Tof thens Ten s monavensad aorm c eof ict uniter ae.
milk ; but the othe'r five are made of curds, glii or melted
butter, sugar-cane jilice, spirits of winc, and fresh water.

This is the common geography of the Hindoos. But, ages
hack, a few rnen wviser than others iu India had corne to the
conclusion that the world must ho round, and not flat. They
could not, however, get rid of their oid notions about Meru
and the seven oceans and continents, and so they made Meru
sink airnost as far helow the surface of the carth. as it rose
above it. They supposed that this mountain formed the aile
round îvhich the eartli turned like a wbeei. One heinisphere,
or haif of the globe, was, tbey said, the habitable world ;
and, on thc other, the seven continents and oceans of land
and rvater.

So foolish are they and ignorant of God's works, as ireli
as bis word. But so it almost always is when people have
not the Gospel. The littie Christian chiid knows far more
than the wisest heati.on. ITow snd their condition!1 Let us
do what we van te tendl them the truth conccrning the God
who made ail things, and the Saviour who dicd for ail Meni.

LUTHIER'S LETTER TO RIS LITTLE SON.
~ ~Gitkc and peace in Christ to niy deariy bclovcd littie son.
1 arn glad to know that you are iearning wcll, nnd tiiat you
say your prayers. So do, rny littie son, and persevere; and
when 1 corne home 1 will bring with me a present from the
annuai fair. 1 know of a pleasant and beautiful garden into
which maniy chidren go, where they have golden littie coats,
and gather pretty apples undcr thc trocs, and pears, and
cherries, and piums; where they sing, leap, and are merry ;
wlîere thcy have aiso littie herses wvithi golden saddlcs and

Ifsilver bridles. When I askcd the man that owned the gardon,
1 Whose are these children? ' lie said, ' They are the chuldren
that love te pray and te learn, and are pious.' Then I saide
' Dear sir, I have a son, hie is cailed Johnny Luther ; May
ho not corne into the gardon, that hoe may cat sucli beautiful
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appies, and pears, and rnay ride such a little borse, and play
with thoe children ?' Thon the man said, 'If lie loves te
learn and te pray, and is pieus, ho shall corna alqo iute the
gardon, Philip, too, and littie James; and if ti. qy ail corno
together, they rnay have likowise whistles, kettie-drunis,
lutes, and barps; they may dance aise, and shoot with
cross-bows.' Then ho sboed me a beautiful green grass-
plot in the gardon propared fur dancing, wbore bung nothing
but golden fifes, drums, and elogaut silver cross-bows. But
it was uow early, and the cbildron had not yet caten eneugb,
Thorefore I conld net wait for tho dancing, and said te the
man, 'Ah! dear sir, I will go instantiy away, and write about
this te my littie son John, that lie may pray earncstiy, and
leara weli, and bc pieus, s0 that lie aise rnay corne luto this
gardon. But hoe has an Aunt Magdalenao; may lie bring bier
with him?' Thon said the mnin 'Se shall it bo; go and
and 'write to hini with confidence.' Thertforre dzar littie
John, leara te pray ivith delight, and tell Philip and James
that they mnust learn to pray, s0 they shall corne with oe
another iute the gardon.

" With that I commend yeu te Almighity God; and give
niy love te Aunt Magdalonc-give hoer a kîss for nie.

Your aflèctionato father,
M.iUTIN LUTHIER."

MISSIONARY TIDINGS.

THER MISSION AT SALONICA.

A fcw weeks ago a ncw labourer was added in this inter-
csting scene. ler naine is Miss Smith. After the rnost care-
fui training iu Edinburgh, Normal School, in the course of
wbich she sh.twed great intulligeuce and piety, she, of ber
own accord offered herseif tu the Ladies' Commitee that
she rnight procoed to the East. She bas now arrived at Sa-
lbais aud bas writteu letters home, giving a sketch ef ber
voyage thither, and the kind roceptiun she cverywvhere ex-
perienced. On hier arrivai, she says, the chidrea of the
place literaily flocked round her lu their giadness ; and we
bave ne duubt that by anud by we shahl hear of lier baving
set ageing afluurishing scbool. This is amost promising on-
terprise;, and for the good lady who bas se devotediy given
herseif to the cause of Jesus la seeking te feed Hi-j lamhs,
WC ask eur readers prayers and aid. We shail giTe an ae-
ceunt of Miss Smiths' labours frorn time te time.
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TU hISSION AT ALEXA2<DRIA.

(Extract letterfrom Rev. J1 W. YuIe2 ivho, with -his wife and
niece, have reccntly qrrivcd in this quarier, and opcned a
station there.)
You will be glad to hcar that. our ever-gracio'is God bas

brouglit us ia safety to the place of our destination. Wu ±tr-
rived hexe on the ovening of the i2th instant, aftor a pica-
sant voyage of fourteen days. The captatn, officers, and
passenger8, were ail very kind end agrecable, -whicli tended
to our comfort. On thie two, Sabbatbs we wcre at sea I «held
service in the saloon, ail tlie passepgers who ivere not ses
sick, and the sailors not on duty, being present.

At Gibraltar we rêceived soute native passenlgers, among
whoxu was a JeNvish Rabbi, on bis way te Jerusalem in order
that lie night die, there. Duering our voyage 1 endeavoured
once or twio to get into conversation %vith him, andi once
or twvice lie regçl "ome pQrtions of the Psai ter -ivitli me. As

flong as I said nothing about Jesus being the Christ lie was
willing tg listexi tg me but the moment 1 touched in conver-
sation on this greait teuth, lie shut his teeth, and gave a ser-
pent-hiss which indicated his bitter liatred of that name.

On~~~~~~ MadnIwsf~4~~e in meeting witli Dr. Philip,
tliough only for a littie, agie ivag on the point of embarking
for Maýlta. NIe bad drawnu outa longletter of counsel for mc,
whici.ill le uiseful in the course of time... .. ..
Tliere is a Jewislz girls' school here, which Dr. Phulip had
under lpý care, and the expepses of whxcli were borne by the
Ladies' Asociation in Paisley. Yon will perhaps nnderstand
tlie presçut stato of the school, if 1 copy what Dr. Phulip
lias written regpçting it. IlThay (i. e., the ladies in Pais-
ley) sent out a lady from home as a teaclher, and the sehool
was daily increasing under ber, but she lost her health and
was obliged to retura home, and there were no funds te, send
out a successor to lier. The ladies here promised to support
a teaclier for the sewing department, and pay other amaîl in-
cidentaI expenses, whicli promise they have hitherto prompt-
ly fulfilled, and there are several amongst thcm wlio take a
deep, interest in the Institution, Ia the time of the former
teacher there were about eighty girls in attendance, an(! ef
that number about seventy were Jewesses"'l Sucli is the ne-
count Dr. Phulip gives of the sehool. At present the luai-
ber of the scholars, is net great, but the field appears te be a
promîsing one; at the same time ive must keep in mind that f
te cultivate it properly will cau se considerable expense.
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JEWTISR SCENE.

Hlero is a picturo which excites sad tlioui;lits. It repre-
sents tho Jews in Jerusalem, lamenting over their nation,
and wailing for the coming of a Messiali, whose coming.
their eyes are blinded not to perceive, lbas aiready taki;enw.
place. Whe*È4;Dr. Aiton was -4ni Jerusalcm lie saw the .JeWàs'1
there, assemblâd for humiliation and prayer, kissing parts ofI
the old walI *~icli they beliete to be part of the Temple,
with great fervency and many tears, and praying theLwlile

'I
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in a low. whisper. Israel yet sit mt by the «waters of

Babylon and wieops. May the tinfsonconewre ta
people will turn to the truc Messiali, the Lord Jesus Christ,
and knowv hirn whom they pioeed. - We are glad that Our
Synod is to hava a MIissionary to tho Jews, and that the Mis-

sionrytheRov.EphaimM. pstein, is to go forth hCa.ct
year as a preaclier and physician tQ that people frorn our
Church. WVo are sure rnany of our young friends vill
licnrtily work for that Mlission as wcll as for theji own India
Mission, and %vill wclcome the Missionary.

A PRAYEP. FOR INDIA.

.4racieus Father 1 Ring- of Nations!f
Look on India in her woi,;

Full of cruel habitations,
Held in bondage by the foc.

King of Glory,
Now Thy rnighit and rnercy show!1

Lord liow long shall gloorn and sadneqq,
Idol-gods with bloodstained hanfi,

Moslem pride and hecathien madncss,
Darken and pollute the land ?

Mighty Saiour,
Let thora fiee at Thy commaud 1

Look, O Lord, in great compassion
On thy servants labourîng there;

Lot the joy of thy salvation
Nerve their bearts and banish fear.

Blessed Savieur,
Keep thern in thy holy cre 1

Let the prayers of saints and inartyr3
Now, O Lord, remexnbered bo,

Pour the tide of living waters
Where they toilefi and died for Thee.

Ring of Glory,
.Let the sin-bound millions free 1

Carrier Dove.
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LETTERS FROM APRWCA.

My DrEAR FRIEND H-H----Thrugh divine mcrcy
we are ail in good health at present. We have a very
intercsting time just now, as many are seeking the Lord,
and seriously inquiring what they must do to be savcd.
I arn cure y ou would like te see tbem, and teach tbem
toe. But You could flot do that well unless you your-
self are tauglit of God. I hope that you are se, or, if not,
that you will soon know this hcavcnly teaching. Pray often
and with ail your heart, "Create within me a clean heart,
0 Goa, and renew a right spirit witbin me." I had 160 echo-
lars in our school when your letter arrived, and that day I
was the only tcacher, as the native seboolmaster was from
home. I have iately baptized 53 boys, 48 girls, and bnptized
and received into the Church 26 men and wonien. When
I visited Moruane once, I baptized 53 children in one day,
and at another time 26. But there is a baptisrn of the Holy
Uhoat and of fire. May they ail, and you and I aise, be se
baptized, and we will be happy in time and in eternity. I
arn sure you wonid like te sec all the places that I fre-
quently visit in xny ox-waggon. It may indeed be calied a
slow Coach, comparcd with your airy fliglit of steam coach-
ches. They make me sickish sometimes. Our ordinary
speed is net more than perhaps two-and-a-naïf or three
miles an hour. BtLt you know a righteous man is merciful
te bis beast. Sometimes the oxen run with desperate fury
wben they feel the sceat of a lion; then it is geneially a
wagg(n-break or wreck, and frcquentiy a complete tumble-
over. In the "COolony," herse waggons are cemmon; eight
or ton herses are an ordiuary span, and they de go over tbe
ground in style. You would be deligbted, as my own
children are, with the tame pretty goats and sheep.

My DcAR LITTLE M-,-We are ail able and willing
te work, both with our bodies and minds, and that is se
desirabie. I would like te see ycur pretty gardon, with its
earliest flowers. I plucked an "leverlasting"' fer my Maggie
on ber last birth-day, and about the heur wben she was
bern, and said as I travelled aiong,-

I plucked an «leverlasting" flower,
For Maggie in ber birth-day-hour;
The fiower's net pretty, but the name
Has charms which ever are the same.
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Tho naine in truth is not for this,
.And lhe who gave it named amis:
The Rose of Sharor., only Ho,
Can dlaim. that naine eternally.

In otir gardon we have the pretty wild olive, tihe beauti-
fui syringa, and the silvcrised almond, se like tho whitoncd
lodksocf an old man.- (Sce Ecclesiastes xii. 15.) We have
aiso, dahilias, sivcet-wil.ams, miinor convolvulus, the starcli
plant, and others I cannot nt this momenit spccify with bo-
tanical naines. Wo bave inany bulbs of great beauty whon
in flowcr; while nlot a few of the trocs and shrubs, and
beautiful creepers, arc welI worth the attention of abotanist.
But, basides flowers, wo have aiso spendid fossils in limes-
tone rocks, and of recont formation, as geologists calculate;
the golden ashestos, and also tho hlue, ivhich draw out like
thread. It is rcported that cloth bas been made of this
Stone> whieb fire cannot burli.

1MY VEny DnÂR J -M - )-l got your funny iitt'..i
letter, and 1 rejoice, though 1 amn no more voung, to answer
it. 1 was once a littie boy like you, and lovcd to spoak of
things of which you write. The Bechuanas have no barrows,

f but I bave one that I made mysoif ; that is perbaps more
than you can do, but yen niay also ioarn, as 1 did. Some

ilcf tho great men havu plouglis, but they are of the Dutch
il Boer sort, and some are froni America. The people have

svon or oight books; one is the Bible, the best cf ail, and
it is translated iaVe their own expressive language. They

t have se veral. tracts, and are immediateiy te have a news-
t paper. Wc, tho missionarios, are te be editors. Would
j> you like te sec your letter in our lJeclueana Monthly 1 There
i are here little animais I cor.sider to he squirrels; aise mon-

keys, springboks, bleshoks,' gaies, bartebeste, camoeopards,
elephants, tigers, wild cats, doge, wild buffaloes, zebras,
hippopotamuses, rhinoceroses, and crocodiles; aIse, lions,
welvcs, jackals. Our haros are alnxost like your rabbits,
tbut they do net burrow. I think many Boclinana children
like te hear cf Jesus; they slng prettily, and understand too.

Mv De-AiLITTLE BA1IY -,M- ,-I think abont
tabout sixteen mouths ago, we parted sorrowfuiiy with car
tlittle Robert, about yonr age. We were thon very serry,
tand are stili very end whoa we think cf hlm. Re suang,

"Thora, is a happy land,"> "Giory, honour, praise, and powerIland "Little child, do Yeu love JeSUS?" se féelingiy thathi
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whole frame was moved. I asked hlm the day beforo ho
died, "'Wuuld .you. like te get bettor, Robert, to serve God
la lifé, and thon tn go to Jesus when you die TW fe said,
j"Yes." "-Where doos Jesus dwell ?" "Ia licaven." "Do you
wisli to go thero ?" "l'es." I said, "'Gentie Josus wiii take
care of you, as you havo often prayed." Ho said, -II wvish to
look at you, mamma.- In tise morning he died, and 1 believe'
ho is now happy, with h&ily Jesus, the Good Shepherd, whio
"lgathers t'le lambs in his ar.n, and carnies themn in Ris
bosom. Good-bye, my dean ebildren. MIay God hless you
ail.

-Cisuirch of Scolland erUVenile Record.

THE MISSIONA&RY'S IMOTIIER.

Thse Rev. Richard Kaill, of St. Petersburg, «Russiat, gives
the folloIving touching accouat of a visît to bis birth-placo i
in Seotland; "My honoured mothevwas a religious -tomnan
and sho watched over and instructed me as pipus inothers
are accostomod to do. Ala3! I often forgot ber admoni-
tionsi butin my most thouohtles- days, 1 nover lost the im-
pressions whicbi ber noly oxample had inadi, on my mind.
After spending a large portion of my life in foreign landq,
1Ircturned again to visit my native village. Both xny pa-
rents died ivhile 1 was in Rfussia,) and their bouse is SlOW Oc-
cupied by my brother. Tho furniture remains.just the saine
as whon I was a boy, and at nigbt I was accommodated witb

Jthe saine bcd la which I had often slept beforo ; but my busy
thu sw ould notlet nealeep. I was thinking whea the light

of the morning darted through the little wvindow,and thon my
oye caught fé sight o? the spot whore my sainted inother,
forty years before, took niy band, and said, 'Corne xny dear,
knes! down wvith me, and I will go to prayer,' This com-
pletely overcamo me. I seemed to isear tise veny tones of'
ber voice. I recollected some of ber expressions, and I
borst into tears, and aroso froin m.y bed, and fell upon myI
kaces just on the spot whore xny mother kneeled, and thank-
ed God that I had once a praying mother. And oh 1 if al
par.-nts could feel wbat 1 feit thon, 1 amn sure they would
pray with %their eildren, as well as pray for them."-n'e
Pru~byterîan Sabbath School Viior.
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STONEHENGE.

Hero is a picture of a scene in the fatiier land. It carrnes
back the mind to the timo when the ancestors of the Britishi
people loved not, tho truth. Have our young readers any
knowledgo of the Druids and the early religious system of
England? lf net, perhaps the picture will suggest, to them
inquiry in relation thereto. They should be very thanl<ful
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that thcir lot is cast in a land of gospel light, and they
should strive to waik in the light. Do they gow love dark-
neas rather than light? We trust flot.

WB ALL MIGHIT DO GOOD.

We ail miglit do good,
When we often do il1;

There is always the way,
If we have but the will;

Though it be but a word
Xindly breathed or supprcss'd,

It May guard off some Paine
Or give peace te some hxeast.

We ail maight do good,
In a thousand srnaf way-

In forhearing to flatter,
Yet yielding due praise;

In spurning 11-humour,
Reproving wrong donc)

And treating but kindly
Eachi heart we have won.

We ail miglit do good,
Whether lowly or great,

For the dced is not gau ged
By the purse or estate,

If it be but a cup
0f cold water that s given,

Like the widow's two mites,
It is something for heaven.

CHOOSE YE TRIS DAY.
Questton.-Ts it not hest, then, fer me to serve God ?
Answer.-Yes; for they that serve the devil must be where

ho isi and they that serve God and Christ must ho where
they are? John xvi. 16 ; Matt. xxv. 41.

Q.-But whien had I hest hegin to serve God ?
.4.-Just now : remember now thy Creator, now thon, hast

the gospel bgfore thee, now thy heart is tender aud will ho

fsooleet broken.
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Q.-But if 1 follow my play and sports a littie longer,
may 1 not corne trne enough?

At.-I cannot promise thec that, for there be littie graves
in the churchyard ; and who can tell but that thy young life
is short? or if thou dost live, perhaps thy day of grace niay
lie as short as was Ishmael's of old ; rend also Pror. i. 24e
25, 26.

Q.-Btit if 1 stay a littie longer before I turne I may have
more wit to serve God than now 1 bave, May I flot ?

A,.-If thon stayest longer, thou wilt have more sin, and
perhaps lesa wit ; for the bigger sin the bigger fool. Prov.
i. 22.

Q.-If I serve God sometimes, and my sins sometimes,
how then ?

.8.-No man eau serve two masteirs: thou can8t flot serve
God and thy îins. God saitb, My son, give me thine heart.
Also tby soul and hody are Blis. .But the douhle-minded
man is forhidden to think that he shall receive anything of
the Lord. Matt. vi. 24; Prov. xxiii. 26; 1 Cor. vi. 19, 20;
James i. '1, 8.-Bunyan's Catcchism.

A GOOD LESSON.
1.-TuE matter of the lesson ; including under this head,

the aim of the teacher in giving it, the value of the informa-
tion conveyed or of the mental exorcise involved, is fîtncss
for the class to which it is given, the completeness and ac-
curacy of the teacher's knowiedge of bis subject, the logical
séquence and proportion of bis divisions and subdivisions,
the logical soundness of bis reasonings.

Il.-The manner of the lesson, meaning by tbis the ges-
turc and bearing, the energy and vivacity of the teacher,
the sympatby which lie succeeded in creating hetween huiseif
and bis classe the vigilance with wbich lie controlledl al
tendency to inattention, anid the skill wîth which hoe adapted
hîmself to, incidentai cîrcumstances, especiaily to the cl-
dren's answers.

III.-The illustrations, including bere the proper use of
tbe black-board; the supply of ali suitahleapparatus, models,
maps, and the like, or fertility in the invention of substitu-
tes; and, lastly, and especially, tho suggestion of sound and
striking analogies.

IV.-Tbue langs*age, that is, hoth the correctness of pro-
jnunciation and grammar, and also the choice of simple and

appropriate expressions.
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BREAD ON TRE WATERS.
Cast fiîy brcad uipon the waters . for thou shah find it after

rnany dayrs."-EccLEs. xi. 1,

Wcro you going at the riglit soason to M),ysore or China,
you would seo thousands of people planting the cornof those
couatries. They sow it in the mud, or on the dry soil, and
thon imrnediately thcy turn on a flood of ivater, so that the
wholo field beoomes a slsallow pond. You would think the
sood was drowncd. But wait a few weoks, and then go and
view one of these artificial lakes, and froma ail its surface
you will seo green points rising, and day by day that gras
shoots taller, tili at last tise water is no more seen, and tili
eventually the standing pool bas ripened into a field of rich
and rustling grain. So that in its literai sense the farmers
of thoso lands are evcry ycar fulfilling the maxirn of the text.
For should the spring corne on them, and find their supply
of rico-cora scanty, instead of devouring ail> tbey will ra-
ther stint themsel ves. They wili rathergo hungry for weeks
together, and live on a pinched suppiy : for the bread which
they cast on the waters this spriag, creates the crop on
which they are to subsist next autumn and winter ; and they
are content to cast it on the waters now, for they are sure
to find it after nxany days.

Or suppose that you are ia the South Sea Isies, where the
bread-frait grows," and that by chance or on purpose you
scatter some of its precious bunches on the sea. At the mio-
ment you may feel that they are lost; but should the winds
and the waters waft thern to ono of those reef islands with
which such sens are thickly studded, the wandering seeds
may get washed ashore, and beneath those brilliant suas
may quickly grow to a bread-fruit forest. And should some i
disa-ster, long years after, wreck you on that reefS where these f
trees are grown and their clusters ripe, you may owe your
sustenance to the bread which you cast on the waters long
ago.

Such is God's husbandry. Do the right deed. Do it in
faitb, and in. prayor commcnd it to the carc of God. And
thougli the waves of ciroumstance xnay soon waft it beyond
your ken, they only carry it to the place prepared by Hiax.
And whether on an earthly or a heavenly shore, the resuIt
will hoe found, and tho reapor will rejoice that lie was once
a sower.

Tihe cultivated sort, iowcvcr, has seldoin any seeds.
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BEGINNING TO BE USEFUL.
Two littiO girls Who woe connected with a Sunday school

in Warwick(shire, of' the ages of ten and cleyen years, gava
their teacher strong evidenca that she bail net laboured in
vain. The name of Jesus wvas sweet te theni, and a desi1ra
te ba like Hlm was manifested in their life. They hiad re-
ccived the Gospel as littie children, and new in their turn
eaeh breathed the simple yet earnest prayer, "lLord, -what
Witt thon have me to do ?" One Sabbath, at the close of
the sehool, these young eidren ware observcd by their

1teacher to bang back, and look anxiously in ber face, as if
1te gain encouragement to speak. Sha took them kindly by
tthe band, and soon elicited their confidence, when they told
their artiess and simple story,whichwas te the following affect.

1£I Teacher yen have told us tbat thosa Who love the Savieur
Iwill ba sure te show their love by working for Ilin, and by
Il being useful te others. But we ara very peer, and ceuld
1net think at first wbat we could do for Jesus, besides baing
dutiful te our parents, and kind te our brothers and sisters.
We get a few half-.pence sometixnes, but they will net do
much. We bava atlast found somathing tedo now, teacher,
and ara cone te tell you, bacansa wa thought it would niake
yeur heart glad. Wa begged the usa of Mrs. -'s front
roem fer an heur avery evening, which sha readily granted
us, aad wa hold thera a 1 Bible Class' for very little girls ;
we teacli them te read and sing, thon talk te them about
Jeass, then we giva each oe a small book, and send theni
homne. Bt we ivant now a secret place te pray in together.»1

Sunday school teachers, next te an earnest desire te lead
Iyour little Roeck te Christ, that they may ha lanibs of Ris folde
teach them te be useful ; and if thair extreme yonth, wvith
ahl its natural impulse, should forbid yen te calculate upon

tthe amount of good they will do now, yen snay at least (un-
11 der God's blessing> calculate upon habits of usefuiness being

fermed, whick will rasuit la that blessing which faith may
suggcst.-Union Magazine.

-' "THE NAILS AIRE GONE, BUT THE MARRS ARE LEFT."1
Once thera was a littie boy, who hall a father Who loved

fhim dearly, and wished, as ahI good parants do, te hava hie
son a geed child. Se, oe day, ha told hlm that ha would
driva a nail inte a pest wheaever ha should do an act that
was wrong; and wheu ha should do a good deed ha would
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pull one out. Now, I thL~k thie littie bey tried ta be good,
for though there were quite a number of nails driven iuta the
post, after awhileallhad been drawn out. Not one remained.

Don't you think IlBennie " muet have been a happy littie
fellow the day that the last nail disappeared from, the post ?
Hie father -%vas vcry much pleased, and was cougratulating
his littie son upon tiie fact that the nails were ail gone; but
ho wae much eurprised to sc that "lBannie" Ilwas wceping
i nstead of elated. IlYes," eaid the dear child, Ilthe nails
are ail gone, but the mnarks are there stili."1

Oh 1 chiîdren, did yau ever think that ail your bad deeds
will leavenmarks? Yes, marks upon your sou!, and per'iaps
upon the souls of others. Think of this whenever you are
temptd to do awrong act. Say to yourself, "I1 shallmako
a mark that 1 shall not love to look at-a mark that cannot
bc taken out." For even though this sin may bc pardoned,
as to its gui!!, and washed awvay, as to its pollution, by the
atoning blood of the Redeemner, stili it will leave eomething
that will provent its being forgotten by you. Memory, like
a mirror, will oftan present it before you. IIaw painful the
view will bel Iow you ývillwish that you couid have none
but grood deeds ta look upon 1

Then, my doar childrcn, strive to mnake a mark every day
of your lives, but let that mark bc a good one-one that vou
will love to sec ini days to come-one that ii bring smiles
and not toars, wlienevcr yau think upon it-one that wil
leave a briglit spot upon your beart, and the hearts of others,
and flot a wound flit will keep festerirxg and aching withini
your hoart, or soar your conscience. Lay up for yoursolf
a store of swcet momories that -%ill refresb you in age-that
shahl cheor you uipon a sick or dying had, anid aven ba re-
membarod wvith joy in heavan.-Presby. Banner andA.dvocatc.

A littie boy, about four yaars of age, n'as very pinyful one
Sunday aening. The next morning, at breakfast, ho looked
t.houghtfülly Up into bis mothar's face, and said-"l Mamma,
was net last night Suuday TI 19Yes, dear,"1 the mother re-
plied, Ilwhy do you nsk TI IlOh 1"1 ha said, IlI am s0 sorry
that I playad; 1 will flot any more."1 Bis mother toid him
té try and remomber his littie versa-

"I 1 iust not play on Suiiy,
I3ecause it Nvould bc si;

To-morrow -wîli bo Monday
And thon 1 may begin."-


